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The Unwelcome
Wife

ny JIAZEIi DEYO BATCHELOB
Copvilfht, M " iM fo.

Anthony Harrlman persuades
a little country otrl.to

marry Mm sccrttty. He leaves her
ami pott back to the city to break
newt to his people, who are urt-i- uj

btcause ho has married beneath
him. Ills mother, however, Is too

sliver not to accept Charlotte and take
the Blrl under her wing, and Anthony
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Mother and Daughter
door was opened to Tony and his

THE by Fitch, the old butler. Hit
face was wreathed with Bmllee an ho
wld the door wide for them. Something

Charlotte's wldo blue eyes had won
till Impreog'onable old heart In a mo- -

'"'your mother upttalra In her, sitting
Fitch said In a tow voice to

Cnv "Will you KO rlKht upr
And Charlotte. Mill with that attitude

of moving In a dream, followed Tony up
the Malrs. Fitch carried the straw
,UThevwent nlonp a hall richly carpeted
to a room at the farther end. Anthony
ernfd the door and pushed Charlotte In
ahead of him. Bho was conscious of
books and pictures, comfortable chairs.
and a woman with very dark hair seat-
ed on a low couch beforo nn open Are.
Theio was a scent of roses In tho room,
and the two large windows were draped
with row cretonno over tlno lace. The
woman looked up from tho book she
van readlnB. nnd rose slowly.

"Well. Tony?" she said smoothly, nnd
held out her hand.

"Mother, this la Charlotte." ho said
oulcMv stepping ns'ile. so that tho two
women faced each other.

"Ah," Bald Mrs. Harrlman Mill In
that smooth voice. "How do you do,
uy flpAl"

She he'ltf out a hand, ft, Bllm, porfectly
roomed hand, on which several Jewels
learned and sparkled In the 'soft light.

The fingers were softer than Charlotte's
own. and they hnd a firm, flexible qual-
ity. Charlotte had a sudden memory of
her own mother's hand, hard and work-wor- n,

but tender nevertheless. A little
rob roio In the girl's heart, a homesick
little feeling of utter wretchedness.

And so this Is Charlotte. Mrs. Harrl-
man was saying. She did not Ids'? her
new daughter, but she let her keen eyes
run quickly over tho pathetic little fig-
ure In Its cheap store clothes. There
was no mistaking tho fact that she had
no Intention of taking Charlotto to her
heart.

"Would you like to go to yuor room,
er will yo,u havo tea first?" sho asked
imoothly.

Charlotte felt that she could not bear
those oyes another moment. She must be
alone with Tonv If only for a mlnuto of
reassurance. Sho looked at her husband
mutely, and with a smile Mrs. Harrlman
Interpreted that look.

"Tony, we have had the blue suite
made ready for you. I'crhaps Charlotte
would prefer to c to her room now."

'Thank you, mother," said Tony brlcf-l- r.

He saw that his mother did not In-
tend to make things easy for him, nnd,
criticism forgotten, nil of his sympathy
was with Charlotte.

He put a klndlv hand on her arm nnd
ltd her like a child out of thn room
They went up n little fl'ght of stairs,
down another hallway, nnd then Tony
threw open the door of tho loveliest
room Charlotte hnd ever seen. It hnd a
pay rug and gray walls. Curtains of
blue silk hung at the windows and all
the appointments were blue. Tho furni-
ture wna white, two little beds side bv
tide with puffy silk comfortnblrs spread
oter the foot of each, a dressing table
with a triple mirror, a writing desk, and
lowboy with a mirror hung abovo It forTony. Thero was a big. upholstered
chair nnd several other low comfortablo
chairs. Through the door could beglimpsed a gleaming whlto bathroomshining with nickel, nnd with a polished
tiled floor. A little drerslng room,
hardly more than an alcove opened out
of the room on the other side. Charl-otte, forgetful of the coldness of herwelcome, exclaimed llko a child at thisfairyland. Sho ran excitedly from onething to another, until Incongruously
rS.B4?a,iBh.tt a B.llnlP8e of herself fullengtn m the mirror that was Insertedinto the door. Then sho gasped, ander.ey' widened In that way they had.

.' ".' sho exclaimed In agony ofKrl v There s something wrong withme! I don't fit In here at all!"
(Tomorrow, the girl who djdn't belong.)

DOWK QUILTS
Made From Feather Beds
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Buy other
kind! Perfect results are jrtiaran

Ji no matter what you dye.
,iou can not mnUo a Sim- -

pie aro in each
has color card 10 rich colors,

It a really fun to
Skirts

Cottons
Silks Blouses Linens
Coats Dresses

Mixed Goods
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Poor Dye Ruins Material

"Diamond Dy8"--n-o

material
mistake

directions package,
Druggist
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Woolens Stockings
Sweaters Curtains

Coverings
Draperies Everything!
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Walking la lha must of all
exercises, and our glorious Ind'lan sum.
mer weather Is Ideal for "hiking" par-tie-s.

But the walkers ought to be suit-
ably attired; especially should they be
sturdily shod. Tho young woman de-

lineated Is obliged to cut short a pleas-
ant autumnal ramble because with her
correct tailored costume sho Is wearing
shoes neither correct nor comfortable
slippers with French heels designed for
ballroom wear, but worso than useless
for a pcdcstrlenne.

Not all women can wear flat heels,
It Is true, for the high-arche- d foot re-

quires n shoo to correspond. A sensi-
ble compromise In that caee Is tho Cu-
ban or military heel, which, though fair-l- y

high, Is straight, and properly placed
beneath th natural heel of the foot

Making More Money
New Klber for Old

Tucked away In an attractive: upstairs
ofTlce of the Fine Arts Uulldlng, In Chi-
cago, Is tho business home of Miss Cleiu
nnela C. Coslo, who has achieved a
very remarkable success In tho short
space of half a dozen years, through tho
odd medium of transforming old silver
Into new.

"It was about nix years ago," Miss
Coslo says, In dlspusslng tho mantiui 1.1
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which the Idea for her business came to
her, "that I had a chum, & young man
who was greatly Interested In the work
of making Jewelry. I was going to the
Art Instltuto at tho time, taking les-

sons In art and designing. I became In- -

The Question Corner
Today' Inquiries

1. "Who is Miss Lena Itatcliffo, of
Baltimore?

2. Describe a dainty little pair of
bootees for tho new baby.

3. When it Is desired to use nn elec-

tric Iron In tho bedroom, what
emergency "board" makes a soft,
smooth snrfnee for pressing?

4. I low can a decoration for Ico
cream nt a party be made?

C. What is tho newwt placo for tho
bow of a sash?

0. How cacn a plain flowered rib-
bon bo given o. brocaded effect
for a Bash or hat trimming?

Answers
1. A black-and-whi- te party Is novel

for Halloween. (Bend u
stamped cnvclopo to the

editor of woman's page for de-

tailed directions.)
2. In making tho drcBses for a

layette, uso the raglnn sieve pat-
tern, which is proof against being
outgrown for a year nt least.

3. An easily made ornament for n
tlttvctyn or velvet toque is made
by cutting a plcco of Btlff sjlk
in tho shape of a wing, covering
it with georgette crepo nnd bor-
dering it with n narrow band of
Velvet or duvctyn, stitched in
wool.

4. A striking pillow for the winter
living-roo- is covered in flowered
cretonne, on the back and the
rounded sides. The circle left in
front is covered in black with a
basket of flowers in the center.

G. Patterns that nre out of style can
be used In the kitchen to wipe tho
grease from the broiler, etc., in
place of paper napkins.

0. Neat attractive window shades
can bo made out of unbleached
muslin with an edge of narrow
crocheting in matching thread.
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Try this delightful, mellow cereal. It isn't corn
flakes, but the finely ground hearts of the
white corn prepared by a' patented milling
process so that it can be instantly cooked.

Simply add salt, stir into boiling water and
your Sunny corn breakfast is ready to serve!
Never cook it over two minutes.

There is nothing else like it, and no cereal
that so ideally combines flavor, nutrition,
economy, and ease of preparation.

Get a package from your grocer, try it,
and if you do not like it, return what is left,
and he refund your money.

DELICIOUS FOODS
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Yesterday's

Salad and Cooking Oil
Absolutely pure. Made from fin-
est white corn. Has a delicate.
neutral flavor that many prefer to
tVio finoaf nliv nil Ahanrrin nnaiJ
WIW ..WU W W. T W w., wm.. fww- -.

tively no foreign odors or na- -
vors. Makes delicious salads
and dressingsia a rich short-enin- g;

is unsurpassed for
frying. In cans and bottles.
Sunnycom Hominy
Mongetto Drown Dread Flour.
Pancake Flour Cream CornMcal,

THE PATENT CEREALS CO., GENEVA, N. Y.
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terested In my friend' work, asked him
to let me ntir soms of his Jewelry and
suggested that I make up some designs
for him. Ho was pleased with what 1

turned out and fitted up a bench for ma
at home.

"For n time I experimented with my
designs, working them out slowly nnd
taking my lessons In between times,
Little by little. I mastered the Intrica-
cies of the work and finally I nbanbonedmy 'art career entirely, preferring iddevoto my time exclusively to the de-
signing of unusual silver Jewelry. Wo
didn't havo many customers at first,

roT.mrAi,

but each of them told other people about
Us and. nt the end of three years, wo
had built up a good solid foundation.
People brought their old silver to us
and we remodeled It Into any ono of a
number of things a. ring. or a bracelet
or a necklace. The work Isn't hard ana
It provides good scopo for ones Imag-
ination. What's even better, however, Is
the fact that It enables one to bo finan-
cially Independent which Is what many
women aro striving for these days.

Tomorrow Doing Stan's Job

roT.mrAT,

COX AND ROOSEVELT
DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING

UNDER THI2 AUSPICES OF TUB

Democratic Women of Pennsylvania
Academy of Music, Broad nnd Locust Sts.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 21, 8 O'CLOCK
ADDRESSES BY

HON. JOSEPH W. FOLK "TmSSSS1"
MAJOR JOHN A. PARRELL,

Democratic Candidate for U. S. Senator from Pennsylvania
MRS. CARROLL MILLER, of Pittsburgh

MRS. CLARENCE RENSHAW, of Pittsburgh
JUDGE R. E. GOODALE, of Washington, D. C.

DR. CYRUS 'ADLER, of Philadelphia,
.... .President of Dropsie Collegt
COL. SAMUEL PRICE WETHERILL, of Philadelphia

MEN AND WOMEN VOTERS INVITED
Thern will bo n complete presentation of the purposes nnd function of

tho Lcnguo of Nations and reasons why mothors and fnthcrs nhould support
the ratification of tho Peace Trenty and the Covenant of tho Lcaguo by voting
for Governor Jamea M. Cox, who has deolared In favor or tho League nnd
for participation of tho United States In tho world wldo plan to end war
nnd reatoro pcaco. Tho 81,000 sons, brothers nnd husbands who died In Franco
and Flnnders to make an end of wnr call to us to support tho candidates who
are pledged to enter a union of tho civilized nations of the world.

Tickets will bo distributed free of chnrRo nt the following places:
Domoeratlo Women's Committee of Penna., 221 S Droad fit.
Democratic Women's Commlttco of Phlla., 33 South 16th St.
Democratto City Commlttco of Phlla,, N. E. corner 10th & Walnut Sts.,

second floor.
The Philadelphia Record ofllce.
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The Instant-Cooke- d Breakfast Cereal

New Flavor a Delightful Change
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

A Sale of 720
Wool-Fille-d and

Cotton-Fille- d

Comfortables
at 25 Per Cent Less

Than the Regular Prices
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Fresh, new comfortables, thick and warm!
Every one was made to our own order and is first quality in

every way not a bit if pieced goods, cast-off- s nor "seconds" in the
whole seven hundred and twenty.
r,. r .r v

Pink or White Crepe
Nightgowns, $2.25
So many women like this kind

of nightgown that it is hnrd to
got enough. These are of unusu-
ally good crepe in a half dozen
stylos, embroidered or stitched in
eclnr.

Pink batiste nightgowns
.titched in blue are $1.25.

(Ontml)
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are

hand and
with fine tiny and double inset3
have lost half and even more of their sizes aro

Most of the arc a trifle too, but the
is most

At $1 a pair lisle are in gray and havo two
At $1.25 a pair are in

gray, buck, mastic and white.
At $1.75 a pair are in white and

with and two
At $1.75 a pair and beaver

aro in and at $2 a
and in pongee, and with at

32.25 a.
are in

and a (Central)

Sale Pretty
Leather Handbags,

to
Of walrus and morocco grain and of shiny

these bngs are in a great of
kodak bags and They are

in navy, black and brown and all
have silk

these are largo bags of

of black cloth, and $2.

Handbags,
to

These nre in round puffed shnne or in loncer
with and can be had in velvet

or chiffon velvet in taupe, navy nnd black. A
bag of vervet is $3.50.

Small purses, to slip inside a
bag or are of black or of or
gold cloth. at 25c to 50c.

Small cases, for aro 15c each.

Wool-Fille-d

Comforts $6.75,
$10 and $12

light

Cotton-Fille-d Comforts

make against
Filled white

:otton

saving
comfortable the

300 Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Half Price and Less at $3.90

Beautiful batiste blouses, entirely
hemstitching,

prices, because
broken. blouses

unusual.
(Market)

An Abundance of Women's New
Fabric Gloves

duplex gloves clasps.
two-clas-p chamois-lisl- e gloves brown,

duplex chamois-lisl- e gloves
chamois-colo- r, clasps.

eight-butto- n length chamois-lisl- e

gloves.
Twelve-butto- n gloves beaver

biscuit, backs,

Strap-wri- st chamois-lisl- e gloves white, chamois-colo- r,

A of

$1.50 $5
leathers, variety shapes

strap-book- s, handbags.
principally,

plain-colo- r linings.
Among shopping

leather.
Strap-book- s enamel

Velvet
$2 $3.50

shapes, finished tassels,
brown,

particularly pretty chiffon
purses: Change

pocket, enamel
Special

identification cards,
(ciimtnut)

Women's Colored Umbrellas
Special $4.65

covers are in navy, purple, brown and and
tho are ones with bakelito and

are but the imperfections are In the weave of the
silks and are very slight.

Women's Fine Coats and
Wraps Without Fur

So many women want coats of sort in the mate-
rials and aro the average and yet no fur is
used. Sometimes it is because they havo beautiful furs of their
own and sometimes because they prefer a wrap entirely without
fur.

But, tho reason, will find an interesting and
oxcellont selection of lovoly and tailored coats of ns
beautiful materials and as fur-le-ss as heart could wish.

From $42.50 to $155
there are coats nnd of fortuna, evora, Caledonia, Bolivia,

pcachbloom, wooldyne, tinsoltone, silver-ton- o

and illama in tho newest shades of brown, blue nnd gray
and also in aro fittings in extra sizes, as well ns
regular sues,

(Market)

360
at

filled with pure lambs' wool, in
weight, yet thick, soft and warm. The
covers are of figured cotton materials, some
with plain borders.

360

at $3.50, $5.25 and $5.75
a substantial barricade Win-

ter. with pure cotton, clean
and fluffy, they covered with figured

fabrics.

A of 25 per cent on every
in sale.

(Central)

made by trimmed
much cordings

mussed,
value

mode,

spear-poi- nt backs
white

length white
pair, white spear-poi- nt

pair.
gray

brown. $2.25 pair.

black

almost

$1.25

silver

Silk
at

The all-sil- k green, black
handles good-lookin- g trimmings wrist

rings.
They "seconds,"

(Central)

this which
tailoring above

whntcver thoy
wraps

wraps
chamoislyne, duvotyno,

black. Thero

33

very

New Black Shoes for
Women at $9.60

a Pair
Of black calfskin, they

have indicated or real wing
tips, welted sole3 and me-
dium heels.

One-stra- p house slippers
and Juliets of black kidskin
are $4.50 a pair.

(Chestnut)

New Handbags

Li k rfJk

YARD-WID- E outing
flannel, soft and

fleecy, is in various
stripes at 35c a yard.

(Central)

Two New Suits for
Junior Girls at $25
One is of brown or navy vclour,

trimmed with buttons and fully
lined with figured silk, and tho
other is of cheviot in a brown-nnd'grc- cn

mixture. It is nlso
lined with figured silk and
trimmed with buttons. Sizes 15
and 17.

Jersey suits are $17.25, $23.50
and $25.

Two New Dresses
A navy or Copenhagen taffeta

dress in sizes 10 to 14 years is
really Quito pretty. $17.00.

The othnr haz n ple;atid wool
senre cklrt, navy or brown, with.
u detachable gtilmno of pdttaKa.
hk owai ,verj(. t,?jp.'(

(Murtet) J
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